Turkiye Klinikleri J Med Ethics 2018;26(3):132-7 132 r ro of fe es ss so or r D Do oc ct to or r A As sa af f D De er rv vi is s P Pa as sh ha a , one of the wellknown gynecologist-obstetricians, was born in Istanbul. In 1893, he graduated from the Military Medical Academy with the military rank of captain and served in Tripoli for some time (Figure 1 ).
Until that time, gynecological surgeries had been performed by operators. After joining the Balkan war, A As sa af f D De er rv vi iş ş served as the inspector of hospitals during the First World War and then he was sent by the Red Crescent to the Erzurum combat area as an inspector again. Having been promoted to professor in his profession, Pasha is one of the founders of the principles of surgery, asepsis and antisepsis in Turkey as well. He could only had one volume of his three-volume book called "Gynecological Diseases Hospital", which was his first gynecology book, published. 1 A As sa af f D De er rv vi iş ş P Pa as sh ha a served in Haydarpasa Medicine Faculty, too. In the meantime, the faculty period of medical education gives a more modern period of education in Turkey. As a matter of fact, the military and civil medical schools were combined at the building in Haydarpasa in 1909 and took the name of Faculty of Medicine. The clinics in this institution developed over time. And in the hospital section built on the other side of the road and including clinics, there were three pavilions and the adjutant general's office. This pavilion is adjacent to the physicians' room in the center. The third pavilion was built behind the pavilion on the right, that is to say, on Kadikoy side. This pavilion is adjacent to a single-story corridor and two-storied. Above the physicians' room in the center was built the same of the domed roof of the opposite building, but just a bit smaller. The physicians' room leads to the two-story wards through a corridor, even the tops of the these corridors were used like a path. 2 In the beginning, there were not wards including all the branches in the clinic pavilions. The section in the center was composed of the physicians' room and polyclinics. Downstairs of the pavilion on the right was Z Zo oe er ro os s P Pa as sh ha a' 's s clinic for internal diseases and upstairs was E Es s' 'a at t P Pa as sh ha a' 's s eye clinic. Later the eye clinic changed place with Zoeros Pasha's clinic. Today, downstairs is the dermatological ward of Numune Hospital. Downstairs of the pavilion on the left was C Ce el la al l M Mu uh ht ta ar r B Be ey y' 's s dermatology service and upstairs was B Be es si im m O Om me er r P Pa as sh ha a' 's s gynecology service. After establishing the faculty of medicine by combining the civil medical school and the military medical school in Haydarpasa, the gynecology clinic of the civil medical school continued its activities in Kadırga. Be es si im m O Om me er r P Pa as sh ha a' 's s Gynecology service, which was on the first floor of the 1st Pavilion, was later turned into the 2nd Surgery service due to Pasha's staying in Kandıra for a long time.
After 1926, the construction of the fifth pavilion started again. Firstly, one story was built and then, after having remained deserted for 23 years, two more stories were added to the building and it started to serve as gynecology service. This section remained active for 5 years until 1933. Again, A As sa af f D De er rv vi is s P Pa as sh ha a was the gynecology professor at this faculty. In the program belonging to the Medical School, the courses given by Doctor Asaf Dervis are given below.
PROFESSOR DOCTOR ASAF DERVIS PASHA'S COMMENTS ON ASEPSIS AND ANTISEPSIS
In an article written in 1910, Professor Doctor Asaf Dervis mentions his ideas about asepsis and antisepsis and precautions to be taken for performing surgical operation in sterile environments in Turkey. This article of the author's was published in the Journal of Ottoman Clinical Instruction (Seririyat) with the title of asepsis and antisepsis and included his clinical courses which he gave to students. 3 The author provides this information at the beginning of his article: "Messieurs! As we all know that the remarkable development of surgery and its gentlest branch, gynecological surgery, over the last twenty years, the great improvement observed in the results of surgical operations, the decrease in the puerperal and pediatric deaths, the developments in pediatric surgery have all been achieved only through asepsis and antisepsis. For this reason, every year I take it upon myself to inform you about the level which scientific developments have reached by allocating my first lesson to this subject. Asepsis means destroying microbes completely; antisepsis means removing and expulsing microbes partially, making them harmless as much as possible by killing some of them. Asepsis is achieved through high temperature, hot dry air or water vapor; antisepsis is achieved through chemical materials."
A As sa af f D De er rv vi is s separates things to be sterilized according to their importance like this: "1-Bonding materials. 2-Wound care materials (cotton, gauze patch, compress) 3-Surgical material. 4-Operators and their assistants' hands, bodies, clothes and belongings. 5-Patients and puerperants' belongings 6-Air 7-Operators' hands and belongings.
Since microbes in the operating theatre live in saprophytic manner, their damages are limited due to their losing or decreasing infection strength and growth. As for sterilizing tools, they may b carrying various saprophytes ranging from the most to the least harmful according to where they are and used. 4 Moreover, the author also mentions about the methods of disinfection: "Sterilizer tools and surgical tools are sterilized inside drying ovens via hightemperature dry air; since high-temperature dry air burns sterilizer tools used for organs (tampon, gauze bandage, etc.) and wound closure materials (catgut, silk, etc), blunts and melts sharp tools, it is not possible to use this method; it can only be used for single-piece tools or the ones with strong solder, thin-walled glass containers, metal tubs, etc. However, sterilizer tools are disinfected exclusively with pressurized water vapor having a temperature of 110-115 degrees and there are various autoclave tools used especially for this purpose and all of them have the same function. We should keep in mind that in order to make the water vapor penetrate into the tools and such clothes as sheets and shirts (to be sterilized) fully, it is necessary to place them into autoclave boxes loosely. 4 Needless to say, sterilizer boxes come in different sizes and are made of nickel and copper with holes on top and bottom and sides closed and opened by turning caps. Vapor penetrates through these holes and sterilize things inside boxes. Since some bigoted surgeons, that is gynecologists, regard even these boxes, which are exposed to a thousand kinds of uses, as inadequate, they prefer to use open boxes with padded walls, more precisely, rollers.
Although operating the device before physicians' eyes in order to check if the smelling requirements are met is the most successful precaution, it is not possible to do this every time. "For this reason, with the aim of inspecting cleaners, it would be a good idea to put minerals melting at the temperatures of 110-115 in the center of things to be sterilized and set hours at which these minerals will melt at this temperature."
The author also gives information about the sterilization of catgut, one of the surgical threads: "Of the wound closure materials and surgical threads, catgut is the most commonly used material. However, since it bears the most amount of Ayşegül DEMİRHAN ERDEMİR Turkiye Klinikleri J Med Ethics 2018;26(3):132-7 microbes because of having animal origin, it needs the same amount of sterilization. For the sterilization surgical tools, it will be sufficient to boil these materials in distilled water of 1/100 or borax solution of 0.5/100 for 15 minutes. The tools placed in a special wire basket are put into the device when the water is boiling and taken out 15 minutes later. Since ready water vapor is available in big hospitals, sterilizer devices are manufactured accordingly. When tools are sterilized, water is boiled for a couple of minutes by sending hot water vapor to the device." 5 Moreover, in the same article, D Dr r. . A As sa af f D De er rv vi iş ş provides the following information about the hygiene of surgeons and midwives: "As for the hands and belongings of operators and midwives: They are completely sterilized. However, since hands can tolerate neither boiling water nor hot water vapor at a temperature of 110-120 degrees, they cannot be sterilized. For this reason, chemical substances or some precautions are applied. If physicians and midwives need to visit puerperas, they should avoid approaching them and touching their sexual organs as much as possible. 6 For this reason, it is necessary to do with external examination, but if there is a necessity, examination should be with rubber finger gloves from anus and also rubber gloves should be used. One, maybe the first, of the important conditions to keep hands free of microbes and clean is to keep the skin away from lesions, eczema, and the like by keeping it always soft. The most effective chemical substances are sublimated ones and preferred to all other chemicals. Although alcohol is still in use today due to its penetration power and more or less disinfectant characteristic, it has lost its old fame. In brief, firstly hands are brushed with alcohol for two minutes, then fingers and nails are brushed in sublimated solution for three minutes. Sublimated (mercury) solutions are the most preferred chemicals. 7 Thus, prevention of an infection incidence can be achieved by not sneezing, not coughing, not talking loudly to some extent, it is not possible to keep silence in big operations. The only way of eliminating these inconveniences is to wear a face mask. The simplest and best of these masks is the piece of cloth with eyes-part open and worn like a yashmak. In this way, we can prevent beads of sweat from dripping from operators and their assistants' heads and faces on the operation area and causing an infection with microbes they include."
The author also gives information about surgeons' clothes: "By operators and their assistants' clothes, shirts they wear during operations are meant. These should be long and thick. Rubber glove and armlet are used. Shirts are sterilized together with surgical tools, masks, gloves and armlets before every operation." 8 As it is known, in our country, asepsis and antisepsis were firstly practiced in real sense by P Pr ro of f. . D Dr r. . C Ce em mi il l T To op pu uz zl lu u P Pa as sh ha a. After working on both methods with P Pr ro of f. . R Re en ne e L Le e F Fo or rt t (1869-1951) and P Pe ea an n, , the famous surgeon of the century, in Paris in 1887, C Ce em mi il l P Pa as sh ha a returned to Istanbul in 1890 and after being assigned as a professor to the Military Medical School in 1891, he included antisepsis in clinical practice and then asepsis in 1894. Having witnessed operations performed on the heated marble platform of the bathhouse in the school when he was a student, Pasha depicted the view he encountered in Haydarpasa Hospital. "There was not a room allocated for operations. Wounds were dressed still via old-style mohair and sponge. I saw hundred of worms on some wounds, I got both very sad and astonished". Establishing a clean operating theatre immediately after seeing this, C Ce em mi il l P Pa aş şa a was assigned to Gulhane Military Medical Academy on 27th November 1891 and he tried to achieve the same conditions there as well and managed to have "an operation room with amphitheatre" and a surgery pavilion with 50 beds built within a few months. After having brought tools, drying oven, clean sheets immediately here, pasha started to apply antisepsis and after a while a complete asepsis in his operations. 9 Going to Berlin in 1905, Topuzlu saw surgeons wearing rubber gloves and fabric masks there and after returning, he was the first person to apply these in our country despite his friends' making fun of him. After Topuzlu, in 1897, Dr. Captain H Ha al li id d I Iz zz ze et t E Ef fe en nd di i applied asepsis and antisep sis in Haydarpasa Military Medical School secondly and pub-lished a book on this matter. P Pr ro of f. . R Ri ie ed de er r and P Pr ro of f. . D De ey yk ke e, , the first operators of Gulhane Military Medical School, applied asepsis and antisepsis successfully between the years of 1898 and 1907. 10 Again, in 1898, in Istanbul Sisli Children's Hospital and Istanbul Zeynep Kamil Hospital, too, modern operating theaters having asepsis conditions were established and the method was applied .In the Vakıf Gureba Hospital established in 1845, too, the rules of asepsis and antisepsis were applied for the first time in 1899. In fact, in 1876 OttomanRussian War, too, wounds were cleaned via solutions including carbolic acid and water. Again, in autoclaves, an environment saturated with pressurized water vapor at a temperature of 121 centigrade degrees, sterilization is made in 15-20 minutes. They were invented by C Ch ha ar rl le es s C Ch ha am m--b be er rl la an nd d in 1879 (Figure 2, 3) . The name "autoclave" is the combination of the Greek word "auto" (oneself) and the Latin word "clavis" (key) and means "self-locked device". It is used in laboratories and operating theatres with the aim of killing microbes. At the same time, since it terminates microbes, it is used commonly in the production of canned fruits and vegetables. 11 Apart from sterilization, it can also be used in other procedures such as the lamination procedure in windscreens. 12 
CONCLUSION
Asepsis-antisepsis and anesthesia, two big victories of surgery, started to take its modern shape in the middle of the 19th century and reached our country with a delay of a quarter of a century. With both methods developing very rapid, painless operations are performed successfully under sterilized conditions in our operating rooms today and patients are provided with cures. In this respect, A As sa af f D De er rv vi is s P Pa as sh ha a' 's s efforts are important. I In nf fo or rm mi in ng g: :
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